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INTRODUCTIC*]

The multiplicity of processes perfomed by all biological syatems may

be traced, directly or indirectly, to certain chemical reactions. The ability

of microorganisms to perfora unique biochemical transformations is well known*

However, knowledge of the pathways tiiat occur during these transformations, is

in many cases incomplete. The processes of nitrogen fixation and photosynthesis

are classic examples.

The structural material of the plant v;orld is largely cellulose. In wood

the cellulose fibers are embedded in an amorfdious material of high molecular

weight known as lignin, Lignin comprises 25-30^6 of the material called wood*

The structure of the lignin monomer is still not con^letely known. Its simi-

larity to the aromatic compoxmd, coniferyl alcohol, noted more than 50 years

ago, was confirmed by the fact that it can be oxidized to vanillin and hydro-

gaaaated to compounds of the cyclohexylproi^l type. After cellulose, lignin

may be the most abundant single organic compound known.

Lignin, detergents, plastics, synthetic fXhers, dyes, and industrial wastes

are important sources of arcanatic compounds in nature. The sulfite v/aste liquors

from paper mills contain up to 6jii lignin. Every household contributes detergents

daily to our sewage systems. The biological degradaticn of lignin and related

aromatic compounds to simpler substances is an int^ral part of the complex

ecological systems of nature.

Modem technology constantly produce new aronatic compounds which make

their way into our water supplies and sewage systems. The most important series

of new aromatic compounds has been the synthetic detergents. With the increased

xisage of synthetic detergents there has been an increiise in sewage treatment

problems which were blamed on the presaace of syndets in sewage. The aromatic

compound, alkyl benzene sulfonate (ABS), as of 1959, made up 7CS6 of the syndets

prcxiuced (McKinney ana Symons, 1959). ABS is resistant to both aerobic and



anaerobic attack. The fate of ABS during sewage treatment and its effect on

aewage bacteria are unknown. The increase in ABS concentration of grourwi water

is becoming a serious problem in some localities.

Two places where anaerobic decomposition of aromatic conQXJunds are of

prime importance are the rumen of herbivorous animals and the digesters of

nnmicipal sewage systems. Anaer*obic methane bacteria nay play a very important

part in the decomposition of aromatic compounds; however, their place in the

overall picture of aromatic decomposition in nature is rather obscure. It

would appear, however, that they are a factor in returning aromatic type mater-

ials back to inorganic compoiuids.

little attention has been given to the anaerobic utilization of aronatic

cooQxjunds. One reason might be that there was a general belief that micro-

organisms were not capable of attacking ring compounds in the absence of

unbound oxygen*

The conversion of aromatic compounds to methane and carbon dioxide by the

methane bacteria was first reported by Tarvin and Duswell (1934). At the time

the research in this thesis was undertaken, only the fact that anaerobic rup-

ture occurs, had been clearly demonstrated.

It was the purpose of this study to isolate intermediates in the anaerobic

decomposition of benzoic acid. It v;as of interest to examine the fate of some

of the carbons of the benzoic acid ring; that is, had they become methane or

carbon dioxide. It was hoped that the results of this study would suggest a

possible anaerobic aromatic pathway. The knowledge of this pathway might then

•ufigest mechanisms for the anaerobic decomposition, in nature, of compounds

such as lignin, aromatic detergents, and industrial wastes.
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LET iiiATUlii:. lU:Nmi

Properties o£ Aromticity

There is no agreement on the uefinition of aroiaatic character (arom-

ticity). It is associated vaguely in the minds of chemists with the pecviliarly

mreactive double bonds supposed to be in i-enaene and certain other cyclic

coapounus and with their susceptibility to certain types of substitution

reactions such as nitration, sulfonation, the Friedel-Crafts reaction, and

mercuration.

There are some chemical properties v;hich are ciaracteristic of benzene

and its derivatives and tl:ieso are oft«i spoken of as aromtic properties.

These properties v;ere listed by Conant and Blatt (1949) and include: (a)

resistance to oxLdationj (b) the ready substitution of hydrogen by other

atoais or groups; (c) acidic properties of the hydro^^yl derivative; (d) failure

to add reagents wl^ich usually add to the unsaturated compounds. The first

characteristic is of special interest. Although the ring resists oxidation,

if strong oxidizers are used the ring raptures (Huldoon and Blake, 1947).

450 C

H2O + 2CO2

^OOH
benzene . . : maleic acid

Because it is a resonance hybrid, benzene usually reacts as if it were

saturated, but vaporized benzene can be hydrogenated in the presence of nickel

to form cyclohffisine (0112)5. '^^^ reduction v/hich is ©JLotheriaic by 49»8 K cal
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per laole, proceeds through the following stepa (Muldoaa and KLake, 1957) •

(2H)

benzene 1.3-cyclo
heaadiene

oyclohexene oyclohexane

Biological Oxidative Rupture

The benzene ring*s resistance to oxidation axKi cleavage can be overcome

tagr oxidative microbial enzymes. The ring can be ruptured under the severe

conditicais of strong reagaits and high temperatures in the chemical laboratory.

The microbial enzyme systms can perform this rupture without these requirements.

Although the initial attack on the benzene ring by biological systems has yet

to be elucidated, the following sequence of events has been postulated by Harr

and Stone (1960)»

b^iz^e

OH

3 • 5-cyclohexadiene catechol

OH

r^^^^OOH

^Sj^OOH
cis-cis muconio

acid

Until the work of fcvans et al. (I960), only two methods of cleavage of

the aromatic nucleus by microbial enzymes had been demonstrated. These werei

(1) oxidative fission of the bond between carbon atoms bearing the hydroxyl

groups of an o-dihydroxyphenol by pyrocatechase as shown by Evans et aj^, (1951)

and as shovm below by Hayaishi and Hashimoto (1950). (2) Rupture of the bond

between the carbon atom bearing a hydroxyl and an adjacent carbon atcsa carrying

r^^OH ^^^^OOH
pyrocatechase

Ic^OH -

catechol cis-cis lauconic acid

OOH
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a carbon side^chalji or carboxyl as in the case of the enzyioatlc cleavage of

homogentisic acid by hoiaogentisicase. This reaction was demonstrated by Knox

and Mwards (1955) and by Chapman and Dagley (I960) as shovna below. Both methods

HOr^?^CH2COOH ^^^0-CH2C00H
^

Lv^^^^^^^OH homogentisicase k:s^^^^^^OOH

homogentisic acid maleyl acetoacetate

were demonstrated vdth purified enzyme systems of pyrocatecliase ani homogentis-

ioase obtained from organisms of the genus Pseudomonas . JiVans et al, (I96O)

were able to show the oxidative microbial attack on the pjrotocatechuic ring

resulted in the formation of a four ansi a three carbon compound. They were

able to Identify these as malate and pyruvate*

Biological Anaerobic Rupture

The work reviewed in this thesis indicated the oxidative cleavage of

aromatic compounds, when used as a sole carbon source, usually led to the

formation of Krebs Cycle interaediates. However, the anaerobic attack on the

proline ring reported by D^ority e^ a^. (1958) showed psroline underwent re-

ductive ring cleavage and deamination to form valeric acid as shown below.

I JHg CH2

CHo .CH— COOH

I

H

proline

CH^-CH2-CH2-CH2-C00H NH3

valeric



The difference in types of aid products could be eignificant and pexiiaps is

dependent on the compound used as a final hydrogen acceptor*

7he first report of anaerobic utilization of benzoic acid was made by

Tarvln and Buswell (1934) while they were studying fatty acid oxidation during

methane fermentation. They had attwpted to apply Knoop's method of feeding

phwiyl'-eubstituted fatty acids to enriched cultures of methane bacteria and

determining the resulting substances* Coaplete destruction and gasificaticsi of

the ring and attendant aide chains resulted* Although this made the proposed

method of study useless it did indicate, for the first time, that benzoic acid

could be attacked anaerobically*

This work was confirmed by Clark am Fina (1952). Fina and Fiskin (i960)

showed that carbon-1 of the benzoic acid ring became methane while carbon«>7

became carbon dioxide when benzoic acid was used as a substrate for their en'*

riched cultures of methane bacteria*

Preparatioo of £^erimental C\iltures

Cultures of bacteria capable of producing methane were developed from

sludge obtained from anaerobic digesters at the I'lanhattan, Kansas sewage dis-

posal plant* The fluid from the oigestors was black and had a thick consistency*

This material was incubated anaerobically for several days at 370C to remove

much of the soluble available organic substrate and solid matter* t/hen the

evolution of g^a had subsided, the material was used as an inoculum*

The cultvires were developed by inoculating all glass fermentation flasks,

as shown in Plate I, with the above mateidal* The flasks were prepared by

adding shredded asbestos as suggested by Breden and Buswell (1933), the modified

Barker's mineral salt solutiai of Fina and Fiskin (i960), and tap water. After
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the sludge was added to the systau, the flasks were immediately flushed out

with oxygen free nitrogen.

When the inoculum from che sewage digesters was placed in the fermentation

flasks it contained many types of organisms. Substrate and environmental con-

ditions were chosen in such a way as to favor strongly the aevelopment of

benzoic acid utili:.^ing organisms. However, other organisms were known to

exist in the young cultures. It was found that the fermentation could be

carried on at 60°C and that this appeared to eliminate all but the anaerobic,

thermophilic, organisms capable of metabolizing benzoic acid as a sole carbon

source, at about pti 6.2, under anaerobic ccaiditions. Five million units of

penicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, oxytetracycline, ana chlorotetra-

cycline were also added to the cultures along with 0.5 grams of sodium aziae.

The fermentation continuea after the addition of each of these usually inhibi-

tory substances. Culture fluid removed aseptically and streaked on nutrient

agar plates failed to produce growth of any kind. Plates using benzoic acid

as an onjiy carbon source, inoculated in the same manner as above, failed to

produce growth under anaerobic or aerobic incubation. It took several months

to place these cultures in carbon balance.-^ Enrichment was maintained until

the feeding of 0.5 mole of benzoic acid with the recovery of approximately

7$ ml of gas in 24 hr could be repeated every ^ hr. At this point, the cul-

tures were consiuered to be in carbon balance. For carbon balance data see

Plate II,

Prsparation and Feeding of Substrate

The modification of Barker's mineral salt medium, as described by Fina

and Fiskln (1960/, with dissolved benzoic acid was used as the substrate fw

^Carbon oalanco hero rel'ei-j to a ;.tate in which all the substrate fed yielded
equivalent amounts of gas. For carbon balance data see Plate II.
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denreloping the methane bacteria cultures. The modification contained! CaCO^,

6.33 gj K2HK)4, 0.4 g; M1\G1, 1.0 g} MgCl, 0.1 g; tap water, 1000 ml; cysteine

solution, 30 ml. The cysteine solution contained 1.0 g of cysteine in 100 ml

of v/ater. Solid benaoic acid \va3 added in an amount necessary to make an approx-

imately 0.1 N solution. A 1 ml sample of this solution i<as steam distilled and

the distillate was tirated against a standara solution o£ NaOH. The solutioa

was refrigerated until used as a feeding solution.

The above solution was used as the initial feeding soluticai until an active

fametitation was established. At this point the addition of the cysteine solu-

tiai to the modified Barker's mineral salts medium was discontinued. For a

period of 30 days after the fermentation had been established, the cultures

were fed Barker's mineral salts medium without the cysteine solution. At the

end of this 30 day period the cultures were fed an aqueous solution of benzoic

acid only» A mineral salts balance was maintained by feeding the original

Barker* s modified b«izoic mineral salts medium without cysteine, in place of

the aqueous benzoic solution, once every 10 days.

Preliminary Carbon Balance and Steady State Studies

Studies were made to insure that the cultures were in carbon balance

during the period of investigation and also in steady state while the actual

•xperiment was being cairied out. Plate II shows ciilture 3/> in a state of

carbon balance for a period of 14 days prior to determining the fate of carbon

four. Table 1 shows culture 3# in steady state juat prior to the experiment

on the fate of carbon four.

It can be seen from Plate II that this culture was able to return approxi-

mately 45 ml of gas during a 24 hour period. It can also be seen that this

could be repeated every 24 hours. Table 1 shows that a culture placed in steady
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state is able to produce gas at an almost steady rate. The rate in this case

uas between 5«5 and 6«0 ml of gas per hour. » ;

Table 1. Eviction rates of benzoic culture 3#« Feb. 21, 1961

t

• tisie in 1

hours 1

wl/hrlanole of i total time t betvjeai i1 ml gas i

feed #
t

in hours t readings I1 pz^oduced t gas

0.3 imaole

0*5 lonole

0»5 onole

1
1
1
1
2
Z
2
X
X

6.0

5.5
5.5
6.0

10.5
12.5
11.5
5.0
6.0

6.00
5.50
5.50
6.00

5.25
6.^5

5.75
5.00
6.00

" Fate of Carbon Four of the Benzoic Acid Ring

It was shown by Claric and Fina (1952) that exogenous carbon dioxide was

not fuHher reduced to methane during the benzoic acid-iaetlKine fermentation.

Fina and Fiokin (I960) shov/ed tiiat carbon-7» of the beniioic acid ring, becomes

carbon dioxide v/hilo caz4;>on-l beouuies metliane. It was thought that it' the

fate of carbon-4 were imown the infozmtic«i ndjsht' aid in pin-pointing the

point of ring rupture.

By feeding cultures labeled benzoic acid, it is possible to deteriaine

the fate of the labeled fourth carbon; ttiat is, had it become carbon dioxide

or ii#thane. As complete gasification of the ring takes place, with the pro-

duction of cmly methane and carbon dioxide, the gas fraction containing the

activity must repres«it the fate of the fourth carbon.

The techniques used in the determination of the fate of the fourth carbon

of the benzoic acid ring were as follows j 0.3 mmole of benzoic-4-C^ acid

•I
" ' -
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were fed to a culture in carbon balance. The cultures must be in carbon balance

so that most of the substrate vdll be returned as gas rather than be used as

cell building material. Benzoic-4~C-^ acid^ is coimercially unavailable. Upon

feeding 1 ml of labeled benzoic-i>-c34 acid, gas samples v/era reaaoved as indi-

cated in Table 2, Approximtely 25 ml of gas were i-emoved for each sample.

The gas was separated into its carbon dioxide and methane fracticais by the use

of a Burrell Gas Analysis Apparatus. The Burrell ^s analysis technique,

as described in the Burrell Gas Manual, 7th Edition (1951), is a convenient

method for determining exact volumes (t 0.2 ml) and for separating mixtures

of gases. The carbon dioxide fraction of the carbon dioxide and metnano mix-

ture was absorbed in 1 N NaOH. The methane remaining was mixed with tank

oxygen, oxidiaad by heating to carbon dioxide, ana absorbed in additional JJaOH.

The two fractions were converted to barium carbonate by the method of Calvin et a^.

(1949), as modified by Fina and fiskin (I960). The BaC03 precipitates, repre-

senting each of the two fractions, were washed three times in distilled water.

The BaC03 precipitate was suspended in ethyl alcohol and pipetted into separate

stainless steel pliinchets. These planchets, containing the separate DaCOj pre-

cipitates, were placed one at a time into a windowless gas-flow alpha, beta,

gamma proportional counter and the 0^4 activities in both the methane and

carbon dioxide fractions were determined. The reaiilts of this study were recorded

In Table 2.

Background counts vme determined and a count for each sample was taken

three times. The actual counts as seen in Table 2 represent the average of the

three detenainations for eacii single sample with corrections for background.

The figures under the heading mmole were calculated from the weight of the bar-

ium carbonate ana checked against the amount of g^s produced in a given sample.

^he author was able to use part of 4 ml given to Dr. Louis R Fina by Drs. L. M.
Henderson and G. P. Mathur of the Department of Biochemistry, Oklahoma State
University, Stillwater, Oklahcoa,
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Specific activity was recorded as activity per ndHimDle. The figures xmder

this heading were calcvLIated by dividing the actual counts by the number of

millifnoles. The ratio of specific activity of methane to carbon dioxide ins

the ratio of these two coljimns. The results in Table 2 indicated the ratio of

iBffthane to carbon dio^dde activities was 1}4«^ after 21 3/4 hours. Those data

strongly suggested the oxidation of the fourth carbon of benzoic acid to car-

bon dioxide. The possibility that the fourth carbon of benzoic acid was reduced

to methane during rupture and then oxidized to carbon dioxide does not seem

likely as molecular oxygen is not available during the fementation and hydrogen

gas has never been detected. Under the highly reduced conditions that occur in

mothane cultures it aems probable that an oxidatioi of the ring carbon would

occur in preference to an oxidation of the completely reduced carbon of the

methane molecule. Barker (1956) has shovm the methyl carbon of acetate gives

rise to methane and the carboxyl carbon becomes carbon dioxide. Both of these

processes occur by a direct pathway. A direct pathway by the fo\irth carbon to

carbon dioxide is indicated from the results shown in Table 2. Once the fourth

carbon is oxidized to carbon dioxide part of it may be reduced to methanol

however^ reduction to methane appears not to be favored.

Table 2, Fate of the fourth carbon of the benzoic acid ring during anaerobic
decomposition *

t til tit
I t CH/^ I t I CO2 : t ratio
» » t • t t t spec
t specific^ : actual^ i t specific : actual : 1 act

time : activities > counts s s activities : counts : t CHa to
hours I X icr3 | x 10-3 i nanole t x 10-3 : x 10-3 t omole : CO2

i ! t t t : :

3.50 1.15 0.57 0,50 4.44 2.18 0.49 1j3.0
7.00 6.15 3.86 0.63 19.07 9.84 0,52 1j3.1

10.75 9.56 5.82 0,61 32.50 12,51 0.39 1:3.4
U.50 26.00 14.80 0.57 93.50 21.60 0.57 I13.6
21.75 27.00 16.60 0,62 113.70 49.70 0.43 1:4.2

^Specific activity as counts/min/mmole
PAH counts recorded as disintegrations/minube.
Specific activity of benzoic-4-Cl4 was 4,5 x 10^ counts min/iaaole.
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Chrcaaatogjraphy of Culture Fluid for Fatty Acid Intemedlate Study

The fact that methane fermentations can continue uninterupted for ymrs

indicates the lack of accuniulation of any compounds in the culture fluid. The

substrate is converted almost completely to gas, and the gas is allovved to

escape. Other iMorkers have experienced dil'ficulty in isolating intermediates

produced by methaiie bacteria regardless of the substrate used. This study

involved a search for any fatty acia intermediate that mi^t be present in the

culture fluid. The method of overfeedins the cultures to isolate iiitemediates

MM used by the author.

The cultures were placed in carbon balance and steady state. While the

cultures were producing gifta at a constant rate, 1.0 mmole of benzoic acid was

introduced. Nozml feeding was 0«3 ^ole. The feeding of 1«0 mmole was less

than inhibitory but of sufficient eoncentration to enhance any p:>eferential

attack on the substrate.

After a p«rlod of 2-3 hoursj^ oX of culture fluid were id.thdrawn. Sub-

8equ«at experiiBsnts proved this time intsnral iri&s satisfactory for the isolation

of propionic acid. The 50 ml of culture fluid were centrifuged at 2,500 RPM

to remove particulate matter. The dear supernatant was drawn off and acidi-

fied with ID ml of B5>% phosphoric acid. The piiosphoric acid was added to

supress salt formation and allow any volatile fatty acia present to be steam

distilled easily. The acidified 50 ml of culture fluid were steam distilled

and the first 10 ml of the distillate were used to form the hydro.^aoates of

any fatty acid present. Fatty acids are volatile and cannot be chromato^^waad

in the acid form. The method of forming the hydroxaraates of the fatty acid

gives a system which is very saisitive (0.01-0.2 uM) to smll amounts of

fatty acids. It is especially suited for the short chain, one to six carbon,

fatty aoid»#
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With the chroioGtographic method used in this atvuiy it was found that dia-»

tixiatioa was a convenient step in sepamting at^ fatty acici intennsdiate from

interfearing substances. The percent recovery of the fatty acid intermediate

from the culture iluid was of prUae importance. Therefore, a study of the

yield from the aistillation was oade. The study was carried out as foll(»ret

$0 ml of distilled water containing 0.0901 g«meq wts of psropionic acid were

steam diiitilled. Analysis of 10 and 50 ml fractions v&ce repeated three tiiaes.

The fractions of the distillate were titrated against 0.9*^25 N NaOH under an

atmosphere of nitrogen. Phenolphthaldji was used as an internal indicator.

Table 3. Recovery of ixropionic acid by steam distillation method.

g-meq wt of : » ml of O.9225 H : g-meq wt : s g-ivieq irl

propioxiic in i ml of i NaCSi needed to : recovered : % t recoverai
oriiiinal 50 ml J dist j titrate dist j in dist t recovery t per ml11 • . .

0.0901
0.0901
0,0901

10
10
10

0.050
0.052
0.055

0.046
0.048
0.051

52$
5356

57%

0.0046
0.0048
0.0051

0.0901
0.0901

. -. 0.0901 .

50

50
0.075
0.071
0.076

. , . 0.069
0.066
0.076

73%
79^

0.0013
0.0014
0.0015

From the data in Table 3 it can be seen that approximately 55% of the

fatty acid is recovered in the first 10 ml. Approximately 76^ was recovered

in the first 50 aa* The ^atty acids are separated from interfering sub*

stances In either case. iPhe 10 ml fraction not only affects a separation

;but also conc«itrates the separated fatty acid. The 10 ml fraction contained

approxiiaataly O..0G48 g-meq wts/ml of propionic acid as compared to O.OOI4

gHueq wts/ml for the 50 ml fraction. The 10 ml fraction is about 3.5 times

as concentrated. This \*as important in hydroxamate formation and spotting the

solution on the chrooofcographic paper. :
. >
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HydroxaKsates were formed frcaa the 10 ml distillate by the method of

Block ^ ajL. (iy55). 'i'he 10 ml sample ox the distillate was usde alkaline

with 1 ml oX 0,6 N sodium hydroxide and evaporated to dryness overnight in a

hot air oven at 11D°C. After evaporation, 2 ml of acidified methanol (2,5 ml

of concentrated H2^4 ep* gr, 1,84« added to 100 ml of methanol) were added

to each tube, and the hard cake of salts was finely potftiered with a smU

nickel spatula. It was necessarj' to break up the salt cake in order to secure

the comple solution of the organic acids. The tubes were tightly stoppered

and when esterification reactions had reached equilibrium, the hydroxamates

were prepared from the methyl esters by the addition of 3 ml of a freshly

mixed alkaline solution of hydroxylamine to each tube. The alkaline solution

of hydroxylamine was prepared as follows : nine volumes cf 5*0 N sodium

methoxide in methanol were mi:^ with twenty voliuaes of a 1*7 K hydroxylamine

hydrochloz^de in methanol solution and the mixture cooltd tM> aro\md 4°C*

The sodium chloride was removed by centrifugation and washed with sufficient

methanol to give the original volume to the hydroxylamine solution.

At least one hour was allowed for the formation of the hydroxamtes.

After this period of time, the insoluble sodium siilfate had settled in the

tubes and the supernatant solution of hydroxamates was easily drawn into a

fflicropipette, ,

This solution was placed on Whatman No, 1 paper and developed in a

descending fashion with amy! alcohol: acetic acidj water in a ratio of 4j1»5 v/v.

After the paper was air dried for several hours, the hydroxamates were detected

with a ferric chloride solution. The ferric chloride solution consisted of

(5S6 ferric chloride in methanol)! acetone in a ratio of 4i3, The solution

was filtered immediately prior to use. The hydroxamates appeared as dark

blue spots on a pale yellow backgromd.

Spots were located with the first chromatogram. This located the inter-

mediate but did not identify it. Several more chromatograms were run until the
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technique becaioe fandlar and the intermediates coxild be isolated easily* The

BP values of the spots were 0.50. The solvoit system used was for the detection

of short Qliain fatty acids. Block ot a^, (1955) lictod the Ri' value for the

hydro^tiaimte of propionic acid vdth this systoa at 0.51. It is not always possi-'

bile to duplicate fii" values exactly in tvio different laboratories. It wa& believed

that the flf value of 0.50 compared closely enough to the value of 0.51 given by

Block ej^ aj^. • (1955) to sxiggest propionic acid as an intermediate.

Hydroxaoatee were then fomed from the following knovai fatty acids: formic,

acetic, propionic, butyric, and valeric. These were run along «ith the unknown

hyvirojtaioate from the culture fluid. Tne fcllcwing Ef values tvere obtainedi

fonaia C.40, acetic 0.47, propionic 0.50, butyjlc 0,68, valeric 0.77* and the

unknovm fr«a the culture fluid 0.50. The compariswi of hf values indicated

tiie spot was pi^pionic acid.

This experiment was repeated many times to confira the first isolation

aiiu a^ain inany tianes while looking for other short chain fatty acids. Under

these experimental conditions, only propionic' acid was isolated and identified.

The saiae techniques were also used in checking for activity in the propitaxic

acid intermediate. A control of propionohydroxaaao acid was used in every

experiment. See Plate IV for a schematic drawing of a chromatogram. In every

case the unknown spot had the saras iii" value, 0.50, as the propionoliydroxaiaic

acid 3pot« .

'[

Ability of the Culture to Use Propionate

From the chromatograpruc work it appeared ttjat laropionic acid was an

intarmediaie in the deeoaposition of benzoic acia. If thi» were true the

cultures should be able not only to metabolize propionic acid but they should

do it at the same or at an increased rate (liitaaier, 1947). Cultures in steady

state producing approadmately 5.0 ml of gas an hour v/ore fed 0.6 ramole of
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pxt>pionic acid. Tbe cultures were I'ed Mhm an apparoit decrease in rate of gaa

production due to substxate decrease was observed. If propionic acid were an

intermediate the culture should have responded imediately by the return to the

aaiuo or increased rate of production. Froa Plate III it can be seen that

the culture did respond by returninj^ to a near noi-mal i-ate. This not only indi-

cated tiiat propi(»iic acid could be metabolized but it suggested it strongly as

an intermediate. • •

Tests for Activity in Inteamiediate

vrn«n Culture was Fed Benjioic-'l-C"*^

From chroaaatographic and propionic add feeding studies, propicaiic acid

was ahom to be an intermediate in the anaerobic decomposition of benzoic acid.

Therefore^ an atterapt was loade to find out which carbons of the benzoic ring

were incorporated in the propionic acid molecule. By feeding the culture

boizoic acia labeled in the first carbon and checking for activity in the

isolated propionic acid^ it was possible to detect the presence or the absence

of the labeled carbon-l.

Benzoic-l*^^ acid was fed to the oultu]*e in the sazoe manner as in the fate

of carbozWt studies and the chroruato^raphic intermediate studies. After feeding

0.3 aaaole of benaoic-l-C"^ acid which had an activity of 9.2 x 10^ counts/ndn/

onole, 50 ffll of culture fluid were removed, centriiuged, steaxa distilled, and

the hydroxamtes of the propicaiic acid present were formed. This propiono-

hydrojiamic acid solution was spotted on chromatographic paper and the chromatogram

was run in the saae manner as described previously.

A soboaatic drawing of the chromatogram fj^aa tliis experiment can be seen

in Fig. 1 of Plate IV. The first spot on the left was the propionohydroMamic

acid control. The other five spots are from hydroxamates fonaed from the culture

fluid intermediates \ihm the cultxire was fed benzoic-l-C^ acid. Once again the

intermediate spots had the same Rf value, 0.50, as the known propionohydroxamic

acid.
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After chroiaatograms were run, and the propionic acid located, the spots

were reaoved^ Removal consisted of drying the paper in a current of air and

cuttine^ the paper, at each spat, into strips* One end of each strip was cut

to form a ix>int. The solvent was alloivod to flow down the strips of paper

and it \ia.s collected at the pointed end. The eluate, containirjg the propioaaio

aciu intenosdiate, was placed in a stainless steel plancl^t and dried under an

infra red laa^)* These pJanchets, containing the aried hydroxaiaate derivatives

of propionic acid were tested for radioactivity in an alpha, beta, ganana pro-

poi'tional counter of the windowless gas flow type. The results of this study

were recorded helm in Table 4 as trial 1*

Table 4« Activity of propionate isolated from cultures fed benzoic-l-C"^ acid.

: : t : I : :

background spots :1:2:3»4»5<6: trial 1
? » : t t » t

115 lU 108 124 1D8 105 105
108 115 1D6 102 101 109 119
115 m 101 m

average no 305 UZ 106 110 ll^

trial 2
135 120 130 135 115 120 115
140 123 233 100 130 12? 129

85^ average ^21 ^ M ^ ^ ^
fiH counts are recorded as disintegrations per minute,
Ben2oic-i-C-4 acid had an activity of 9.2 x 10^ counts/min/oaole.

This method was eeiployed to detect any activity in the propionic acid above

the activity of the backgrovBid, Detection of activity in the profdonic acid

liiolecule should indicate the incorporation of the labeled carbon-1 in the pro-

pionic acid intennediate, Absance of activity in the propionic acid shoul4

eliminate the possibility of the incorporatioa of the labeled carbon-1.

It can be seen that carbon-l-C-^ was not incorporated in the propionic acid

intenuediate. The propionic acid intermediate did not exhibit activity above

the background.
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This same study was repeated and the data obtained confirmed the results

of the i'irst study. These data are shovm in Table 4 as trial 2«

It appears from both of these trials tiiat carbon-l-C"^ of benzoic acid is

not incorporated in the propionic acid intertaediate. If carbon-l-C-^ had been

incorporated, the propionic acid intermediate should have exhibited activity

above the background.

Tests for Activity in Intermediate

Whei Culture Wa Fed Benzoic-4-C^

The analysis for activity in the intermediate when benzoic-l-C^ acid

was used as a substrate indicated that carbon-l-C-'^ v<as not incorporated in the

propionic acid molecule. This indirectly indicated, because of the relative

positions of carbon-1 and carbon-4, that carbon-4 was incorporated in the pro-

pionic acid intermediate. See Fig. 1 below.

COOH

(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Possibility of the Incorporation of the fourth carbon in
the propionic acid intermediate.
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It oan be seen in Fig* 1 that there are no possible combinations, of

three carbons, that can include both carbon one and carbon Tour. Fig. 1 (a)

shows the presence of carbon-1 eoccludes the poresence of carbon-4. Fig. 1 (b)

shows how it is possible for propionic acid to contain cazixsi-4 and not carbon*l«

The absence of carbon<>l sxiggests also three possible condainations, of three

carbons each^vdiieti e^uld make up the propionic acid molecule* Carbons 6-5^>

5**4~'3> 4-'3-^ are possible ccmbinations that do not contain carbon-l and yet

caatain carbon-4. -

Because the inbenaediate was shown not to contain carbon-l-C^ and

because of the inferences drawn from the relative positions of carbons one and

four^ the propionic interaediate was suspected to contain carbcai-4 of benzoic

acid.

A test of the hypoth^is, that the int enaediate contained oarbon-4i was

oade by feeding the culture 0.3 mnole of b«izoic-4-cl4 and testing for activity

in the intermediate. The results of this test are recorded in Table 5 arvl a

stthsiaatic drawing of the chromatogz^ can be seen in Fig. 2 of Plate IV.

Table 5. Activity of propionic acid from cviltures fed benzoic-4-C"'^,

baok^vuid spots i* 2 3 4 5 6

132^
122
119
12$ averag*

129

m
534m
535

415 500
490

499

510
499
506

508

510

^control of known propionohydroxamic acid
BAH counts are recorded as disintegrations per minute,
Ben2oic-4-C^ acid had an activity of 4.5 x 10^ count s/min/niaole.

From Table 5 it can be ssm that the propioriic acid intermediate is

radioactive and has a coiint five times greater than the background. It was

assunsd from this and the data from the carbon-1 eoqieriment that the propioidc

acid intermediate contained the fourth carbon of benzoic acid.
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Cftly one experiment vms carried out using benaoic-i4-C^ to measure the

activity in the intermediate* It should be stated again that benzioicWf-<;^

is not available oommercially and only enough was available to test i'or the

fate of carbon-4 and detect any activity in the intermediate after feeding

baxaoic-4-C^ as a substrate. It was thou^t ti.at the results of the carbon-1

experiment demonstrated the absence of carbon-1 in the propionic acid inter>

mediate and strongly suggested the presence of carbon-v^. The carbon-1

experiment was repeated twice and the results x^ere the same in both trials*

The experiment with carbon-4 served to corroborate the conclusions drawn from

the carbon-1 ei^eriment. From the results of these three experiments it was

shown that the fourth carbon of benzoic acid is incorporated in the propionic

acid intemediate*

Tests for Activity in Intermediate
When Culture Was Fed B^zoic-T-C*^

At this point propionic acid had been isolated from the benzoic acid

Jtenaentation and its use as a substrate^ vdthout a lag period^ had been

d«aonstrated. The quesbicai was did the propionic acid come directly from the

benzoic acid molecule or did it arise indirectly by a carboxylation reaction

involving compounds such as pyruvate, oxalacetate, succinate, ana acetate.

Carbon-7 of the benzoic acid ring was known to become carbon dioxide

(Fina and Fiskin, i960)* If propionate arose indirectly its carboxylation

could come from both carbon-4 and carbon-?. Therefore a method of testing

for the indirect formation of propionate would be to feed 0*3 naaole of

benzoic-7-C^ acid as a substrate. If the intermediate, propionic acid,

were labeled, then the possibility of indirect formation existed. If the

propionate were not labeled then the propionate should arise directly by

cleavage of the beaizoic acid ring. This experiment was caxried out in the



•ame manner as described earlier* Results are listed belotr*

Table 6. Actirity of propionate from cultures fed benzoic-7-Cl4 acid.

background spots
t }

: 1* :

t :

2

«
•

i 3
t

: t

1 4 i

1 1

•
•

5 »

t

•
•

s

:

Lrxax J.

125^

120

average

120
128m
127

117
125
126
I2J

130
121
124
125

119
125m
124

126
121

131
125
120
125

background spots triAl 2

136
139

13^ average

135
131m
233

139
136
129

125

128

133
131
23U

i2Z
134

330
129

138

130

Control of iaxown propionohydroxandc acid,

^AU counts recorded as disintergations per ininute.

The ben2ioic-7-cl^ had an activity of 5»55 ac 3j06 counts per minute/nBaDle,

The experiment was repeated twice and the results are reported in Table 6

as trials one and two* The results in both trials show the propi(mic acid to

be unlabeled* This strongly suggests the exclusion of the seventh carbon of

the benzoic acid ring fra& the propionic acid molecule* It would also tend

to rule out the indix>ect method of propionate formation^ at least hy the car-

boxylation mechanism. Becavise of their relative positions^ as stated prelriously

for carbon*lf the absence of carbon-? would favor and suggest the presence of

carbon«4 of the benzoic acid ring*

Discussicaj

A study was made of the anaerobic utilization of benzoic acid. The

methane fermentaticm was used as the anaerobic systeci. The methane fermentatim

was used as a tool in these series of rnqg^wimmtu because some methane bacteria

were known to use benzoic acid as a substrate tinder anaerobic conditions. Some
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mathane bacteria can use benzoic acid as an only carbon source and break it

down to methane and carbon dioxide. ^

It was shown in Plate II and Table 1 that carbon balance and steady state

could be achieved with these cultures. It vas possible to predict v/ith chemical

Th«refore« althou^ the cultures were not pure^i their unique qualities niade

them a valuable tool in this investigation.

The fate of carbons one and seven, of benzoic acid, had been reported

prior to the research conducted for this thesis.

Enriched cultwes of methane bacto^ia were fed benzoic-4-C^ acid to

detect the fate of carbon-4 of the benzoic acid ring. It v&s hoped this in*

fonoation might suggest a point of ring rupture and perhaps suggest a pathway

to methane and carbon dioxide.

It seamed logical at that point to initiate a chroiiBtographic search for

intermediates of the fermwitation. It \!<as aeaumed they would be present in

u aolar amounts and this led to the selection of paper chromatograidiy as a

Mthod of isolation and identificatiwi. It was known that there was no build

up of toxic substances during the fermentation as many of these cultures have

be«a in continuous production for over a year. This also suggested that a

large build up of intermediates did not occur. Many chromatographic methods

were tried. The hydroxamate method as described in Experimental Methods and

Results was successful. The intermediate propionic acid was isolated and

certainty the ratio of CH^ to CO2 and the yield of gas per nillimole of feed«

7
COOH CO2
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identified. VJhen fod as a substrate propionic acid was used at the same rate

as benzoic acid and without a lag period. - v

Fatty acids are formed in the rumen of some aniiaals and are also found in

«owage. This is a prime location for the isolation of organisms capable of

carrying on the methane feraentation. Therefore, the fact that the fatty acid,

propionic, was foimed had some support from nature. The work of Dehority et al.

(1953) showed the reductive ring cleavage of proline imdsr reduced anaerobic

conditions resulted in the formation of the fatty acid valine. Here the path-

ways may differ but the type of product formed was the same.

The question of which carbons made up the propionic acid :nDlecuD.e was the

next problem to conteiad with. The oxidation of the fourth carbon of benzoic

acid suggested it as a possible point of ring rupture.

Benzoic-l-C-'^ was fed to the enriched cultures to see if it would become

incorporated in the propionic acid molecule. Lack of radioactivity in the

intermediate after feeding benaoic-l-C"'^ eliminated the possibility of the

incorporation of carbon-1 in the pjropionic acid molecule.

Because of the relative positions of carbons one and four in the benzoic

acid molecule, the absence of carbon-1 suggested the incorporation of carbonW)..

Both cazttons one and four cannot be present at the same time* Proof of this

hypothesis came from feeding the methane cultures benzoic-4-C-^ acid. Activity

was detected in the propionic acid intermediate and carbon<-4 of the benzoic

acid ling was assumed to be incorporated in the propionic acid molecule.

The question of how the propionic acid was formedt that is, was it by

direct cleavage or by an indirect ffleohaniam, was studied. If propionate arose

directly it should not contain carbon-7 of the benzoic acid ring. If it were

formed indirectly by a carboaylation mechanism thai the carbon-7 would have an

equal chance with the carbon-^ to become incorporated as they both become carbon

dioxide. Carbon-1 was shown not to be incorporated. Therefore, benzoic-7-C-^
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nas fed as a subataj^afcf to the cultures. The propionic acid isolated aadiiblted

no activity abore the background. Tlriia excluded the presence of the labeled

carbon-7 in the propionate. The carboxylation mechanism would have selected

equally oarbons-«l mi ?• Therefore, the absence of activity in the propicsiate

interaediate eliminated the indirect fonaation of propionate by a carboisylatictti

aecJianiaiiu The exclusion of carbon-7 also strengthened the speculati<»j of the

incorporation of the fourth carbcm.

Propionic acid has been proposed as an intermediate. The evidence indicates

that the foiijrth carbon of benzoic acid may become the carboxyl carbon of pro-

piordc acid. Althou^ this seems to be indicated, the precursor of the propionic

acid intemtediate is yet to be isolated.

The formatJUm of the three carbcsa intemediate, propionate, suggests that

on ring rupture at least Ufo fragiaerAt are formed. The apparent oxidation of

the fourth carbon cf benaoic acid to carbon dioxide suggests that rupture

occurs between carbosar3 am 4 or 4 asad ^*

The fate of pi^jpionle add as it la eonverted to methane and carbon diccdd©

is unknoTrOi, Buswell jt a^, (1951) did studies with propionic acid labeled in

all three positioas. Ihey found that all three carbons wei^ capable of giving

rise to either carbon dioxide or methane.

The nufflbw four carbonj, of benzoic acid, my stay with the tiiree carbon

fragment as the carboxyl of propionic acid. This is suggested by the iresanca

of activity in the propionic acid isolated when benzoic-4-C^ \«as used as the

substrata and the fact that carbon-4 becomes carbon dioxide. Carbons-1,7 of

benzoic acid are not incorporated in the isolated intermediate propionic acid.

This suggested further that another break occurs between carbons one and two

or one and six. '

'

Until the initial attack on the ring is known it would be difficult to

conpare this pathway with the known aerobic pathways. The term "the aerobic

aromatic pathway" is no longer a good one. The attacks on the aromatic nucleus
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under aerobic conditicma have been shown to be so diverse that no single path-

way seems to fit all of the proven mechaniaias. Evans et al, (I96O) have shown

that under aerobic rupture the nucleus \mdergoes a aiveraity of attacks. Two

intermediates cojaiaon to most aerobic aromatic pathways arc not attacked by

benzoic acid enriched cultures under anaerobic conditicais. The two intenaediates

are catechol and protocateuchic acid (Fina^ 1950)* This sviggested that the

anaerobic and aerobic pathways differ*

This thesis represents research uith an isolated system* To s\iggest the

results here as "the anaerobic aromatic pathway" would be premature. It has

been shown that benzoic acid is attacked anaerobically with the fonoation of

the intermediate propionic aciu. No reseaj*ch can bo worthwhile unless it

suggests other reseeo^. The initial attack on the ring should be elucidated*

An investlgatioQ to see if carbon<-carbon double bond intermediates are formed

should be undertaken. Other systems capable of attacking aromatic compounds

anaerobically should be investigated* The oxidative attack on aromatic cou^

pounds has been shown to occur by a moltitude of pathways. To say there is

iHit a single anaerobic aromatic patinvay viould be without foundation. Only by

further research can other possible pathways of aromatic anaerobic metabolism

be elucidated*

CONCLUSICaiS

Experliaents were designed to detect the fate of carbon-^ of the benzoic

acid ring, isolate intermediates of an enriched methane fermentation in steady

state, and detect any activity in the intermediates which were isolated after

feeding labeled benzoic acid. The results of the experiments were recorded

and from these data the following conclusions were drawn.

1* The benzoic aciu ring is rupturai during this anaerobic fermentation.

2. Carbon-4 of bwaoic acid becomes primarily carbon dioxide. Part of it may

be reduced to methane; however, reduction to methane appears not to be favored.
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Propdonic acid was isolated from the culture fluid and appears to be an

intermediate in the anaerobic rupture of the benzoic acid ring during

methane fenaentation.

The isolation of propionic acid suggests that at least two intermediates

are formadi' ^ ' •
'

' '
v- > . ^

•
•

.^/v

The oxidation of the foui'th carbon of benzoic acid to carbon dioxide

suggests it aa a poijit of possible ring rupture. The break cotild occur

between carbon three and four or four and five.

The fourth carbon may stay with the three carbon fragment as the carboocyl

of propionic acid. This is suggested because of the presence cf activity

in tlie propionic acid isolated viiai b^oic-4-C-'^ acid was used as a

3\ibstrate, and the absence of activity in the propionic acid isolated vihaa

baiaoic-7-G^ acid was used as a substrate.

The presmoe of carbon four in the isolated propionic acid and the absence

of carbon one and stivm suggests that another break occurs between carbons

one and two or one and six. Carbon one arei seven have never been fo^ond in

the propionic acid intevnediaie*

Lack of activity in the propionic acid intermediate idien b«xzoic-7-C^ was

used as a substrate spealcs against formation of propionate by an indirect

method such as carboi^ylation.
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studies of the anaerobic deconqposition of benzoic acid during Mthane

fermentation vere undertake to gain information which might be of value in

establishing a general anaerobic aromatic pathway.

Cultures of bacteria, capable of canying on the methane fementationt

vere obtained from anaerotie digesters at the Manhattan, Kansas sswrage disposal

plant. The cultures were developed in all glass fermentation flasks with

benzoic acid in 3arker*s mineral salt solution as a substrate* Several weeks

were required to establish an active fermmtation. Anaerobic conditions were

elwagre maintained* A carbon balance was established in the flasks so that

upon feeding 0*5 mmole of benzoic acid a recovery of 70-30 ml of gas in Zk

hours could be repeated evexy 2k hours* In this condition the cultures would

give greater than 90^ of the theoretical yield, as gss* during a 24 hour

period* In carbon balaiwe little of the substrate was used as cell material*

The fermentation experimmts were carri-d mt at 37 C although it was found that

the fermentation would centime at 50-55 C*
^

It had been shown that exogenous carbon dioxide was not reduced directly

to methane, as the main pathway, during the benzoic acid-methane fermentation.

Carbon seven and carbon one were known to become carbon dioxide and methane,

respectively, during the methane fermaiitation* The fate of carbon four was

^own by feeding the cultures benzoic-4-C^'^ acid and analyzing the gas produced*

Analysis was carried out by first absorbing the carbon dioxide, from the cul-

tsMs, in 1 H HaOH and next burning the methane to carbon dioxide «nd absorbing

the resulting carbon dioxide in additional NaOH. The two fractions were then

converted to barium carbonate. The C^^ activity from this material was asssarsd

in an alpha-bsts-gsmms proportional counter of the windowless gas flow type.

The activity was exhitdted in the carbon dioxide fraction by a 4*2 to 1 ratio*

From this it can be seen that reduction of carbon dioxide to methane is not

favored and the primary pathway of the fourth carbon is to beocm carbon dioxide*
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ChrcNBUtograpfaio studies wor« undvrtakan in an atttapt to iaolat* posslbiLe

Intermediates betvem bensoio acid and its gasification to eart»n dioxide and

iMthane. The rate of production of intermediate ooo^sounds in the cultures

used in these experiments was just above the demands for cellular metabolism*

Una* an extmsive aceunolation of intermediates did not occur* After nuaerous

unsuocMsfUl attempts were made with other methods* a successful isolation was

mde with a piper chrcmatogrmMo method employing hydroxamate formation. The

spot which was isolated was identified as propionic acid. Propionic acid was

fed to the culture and it was used at the same rate and without a lag period*

An atteq;>t was then made to determine which of the carbons of the benaoic

acid ring became propionate* First the culture was fed bensoio-1-C^^ and

propionic acid was isolated from the culture fluid* The spot was eLuted off of

the papMT and plMtd in planohets which were dried* A test for activity was

made in the proportional counter* The propionate did not exhibit any activity

above the baolcground* This strongly suggested that carbon-l* of the benaoic acid

ring* was not incorporated in the propionic acid intermediate*

Because of the relative positions of carbons one and four* the incorpox^

ation of one would suggest the exclusion of the other* Therefore* the abeenee

of carbon-1 suggested the presence of carbon-4* A test of this hypothesis was

made when the culture was fed benzoic-4.c^^ acid* The same procedure was

followed as above* The propionate contained activity four times greater than

the background* It was concluded from this that carbon-^ became part of the

propionic acid molecule*

Iq^erimsnts were run in an atteB9)t to answer the question* did propionate

oome directly from the benzoic acid molecule or did it arise indirectly by a

oarboxylation reaction involving o<Mq}Ounds such as pyruvate* oxalacetate*

succinate, and acetate* If propionate arose indirectly its oarboxylation could

some from both carbon*^ or carbon-7* A method of testing for indirect formation
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of propionate was to feed benzolo-7-C^^ as a sabetrate. If the interaediate*

propionic acid, were labeled, then the possibility of indirect fomation

ffdsted. If the propionate were not labeled thm the propionate ^Muld have

arisen by direct cleavage of the bensoio acid ring. The proi^onate isolated

after feeding benaoio-7-C^'*^ was not labeled. This suggested stroi«ly that

propionate arose directly as a result of the cleavage of the benaoie acid ring*

In sonnazy, carbon-4 of benzoic acid became primarily carbon dioxide* The

leolation of propionic acid indicated it as a possible intennediate and suggested

that at least two fragments are foraed. The oxidation of the fourth carbon

suggested it as a point of ring rupture* The break could occur between carbons

three and four or carbons four and five* The fourUi carbon stays with the

three carbon fragnsnt, possibly as the oarboxyl carbon of propionate* This was

suggested becaise of the presmoe of activity in the propionate isolated when

b«nsoio-^C^^ was the substrate, and the absence of activity in the propionate

isolated when bensoic-1-C^'^ and bensoie -7-0^^ were used, and the fact that

oarbon-4 was shown to become carbon dioxide* The presence of carbonJf in the

isolated propionate and the abaenee of carbons-1 and 7 suggested that another

break occurs between carbons one and two or carbons one and six* Carbons-1

and 7 have never been found in toe propionate intermediate* Laok of activity in

the propionate intermediate when bensoio-7*C^^ was used as a substrate speaks

gainst fonaation of propionate by an indirect method such as carboxylation*


